
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial dc Oth,

have come to the front with some jfonuino linrg-ains-
, as

the following will attest:

Men's Good Calf Boots, - $2.50
Men's Bals and Button London Toe, 2.00
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, - 1.50
.Misses' Seho d Shoes, well made, 1.25
Children's Solar Tip Shoes, - 1.00

Our line of Ladies' Kid, Glove Top and Oil Goat But-
ton Boots for $2.60 must be seen to b appreciated.

Railroadmen should seo oar Box-to- o Boots, very
prime and cheap.

Goods marked in plain prices and one
price tor all.

ST. LOUIS

SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.

rilE DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

FNTEIIED AT TUB CAIKO I'OSTOFFICE FOIl
TRANSMISSION TU HOUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLABS IIATK8.

NEW A D VERTISE ME NTS

tVAXTCD-Oon- d while girl to cook nd do gen- -' era' homework for rmall fHmlly. Uood wages
ma a permaue- i nome ror nrt-cl- a mum, Ap-
ply at L. D. Bayley reHdeuce, on Washington
avenue, belo Fourth sua i, 6t

FOR SALE One cannon atovc. Apply at
J-- The BulL tin office.

IfOK SALE nayd'.ck Jump-nea- t nirroyjlut orlec
$:tr, new,god Job, for J150. Inquire of E A.

Burnett.

F')l 8ALE. Uaydoelt Vhaeton, new. list price
for lij.-Iuq- nire of K. A. Burnett, Bulle-I- n

Office.

VOR SLE. Twoeottaaes o- - SMh ftroet nenr
Poplar, and onecnuntru on Poplar above liMb.

etw'ut, at a bargain.
tf M .1. HOWLS Y, H al Kutate Agi-nt- .

VOH HALE Lot and two honn-- on ionthwest
comer Tlh ft., and Commercial avonne, rentlnr

15a mouth. Anolv to J. 'Conner, Anna, III.,
or to M. J. IIOWKY, Real Ktate Agent.

P 'R RHNT-K-t'le- nce property of Col. Ja. S.
A Kja den on Flfieeitu tireet. Uonae contalnn
ten room,, hta all needed cour. nlencee and is In
(ood couditiou i;en-a!i-

y

M.J. dOWLKY, Heal Etato Aijent.

pURSISUBDKOOMS-T- o rent, corner nf Wash
lnuto. Aveand E evenih 8t, Mrs. FRHKLL!

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

'R)aa Charger" and "Biy P.tider" at
the cpera.

A.dnpa'ch to Mr. D wis from New
7or'iutnijht nys: "Impossible to tell;

Div tad Arssor of Cipt. Hiram
Ul'.l'i caa b tfCCTi'i bj appiyie; to ilxjor

tf
-- The Eand.: a a;, i simp'. graphic

-- Tory "f iior-i- ia which the ra'ural
cii.vwreriirxs o ' the ccnatry ani the times
r. ia;.-od;c-d.

IIiTr oli azr. a young laly be when
!'. U of ia ex:hang-- j says Not until

'ae U carrie i. A youa la ly egea rapidly
;tr ir-.- is married.

Notice, now is the time to Uy in your
winter Hock of kindling at tl.O) per load;

orders with Fred Thomas, next the
Bough and Ready engino house. Ct

A good white girl, and no doubt there
are plenty of them in Cairo, can obtain a
position at a good salary by applying at the
resiJence of Mr. L. D. Bayley.

It turns out that the Ohio farmer who
recently killed his wife had been merciless-
ly hen pecked for years. This is a solemu
warning to tho femalo sex in Ohio.

Now doth the Btylish women feel
Cold chills run down her back,

And straightway runneth sho in haste
To get her eenlukin Rack.

Merchant Traveler.

The fOOO mastiff of tho Chicago fire
department has been crushed to death un-

der the wheels of the patrol wagon. It
would bo cheaper to the department to
keep f 2 dogs.

They laugh best who lau-- h lait, but
laugh when ever you can, whether it bo
first and best or last and worBt. Elections
are very uncertain things. Get all the good
Hit of them you can.

Tho members of tho Church of tho
lleleemer are making preparations to raiso
the church and fill up tho lots. To disr.uns
the wirk a meeting of tho ladies of the
church will bo held at 2 o'clock this after
noon at the lUctory.

If the BULLETIN should have had to pull
lown its one rooster what would hate been
the feeling compared with 4hat of thu

Courier when called upon to
corral their eleven that crowed bo long aud
loud Wednesday morning.

In digging a hole to plant a 8t. John
flag pole in Indiana tho workmen struck a
spring of watT. A hole was bored in tho
pole and it was transformed into a pump,
whero the taithful cm Make their thirsts
nod show their respect for tho causo at the
sumo time.

Qjore and Thoman that ia to say,
Mr. Washington and Mr. Jefferson sun- -

p jscd when they started this republic, that
in a few years every citiien would lie worth

(.'00,000. If things had worked right,
this woulJ easily bavo come to pass, and
so citizen would ever have sold his vote

THE DAILY

SHOE STORE,

4 ' W 1 a si t
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Mr. Washington and Mr. Jefferson can not,

of course be blamed becauso their excellent
scheme did not pan out as well as thoy had
. . r

-- We call 'attention to tho advertisement
of Misg Liizie May Ulmer, who appears
here on Thursday Nor. 13th, in her new

play, written expressly for her entitled
"Dad's Girl." Miss Ulraor Iris been here
before, and left an impression which will
give her a good house.

The Louisville Courier says: "Mr.
Vanderbilt has just given his relatives f 50-00-

It is well for a man to begin by giv-

ing his relatives unall sums. In this way
he gradually prevnils upon them to accept
whatever ho wants them to tike. Patience
will finally overcome the most obdurate
kinsman.

Members of the "D" class in the high
school complain that because the class is
crowded there must be a weeding out and
to weed out, examinations aro more strict a

in theirs than in the other classes; that
while A, B, and C class have two trinls a

member of D must come to the Bcrafch tho
first time or go down; all of which does
seem a little unfair to the pupils, on the
face of it if true.

a
Wm. D. Christman is expectod back

from Cairo, III., in a day or two. He has

been rustling among tho tanks at the
mouth of the Ohio, and when the prodigal
returns we may, if he is sufficiently peni
tent, kill the fatted calf. Later. lie ar-

rived yesterday afternoon, looking well
and feeling cheerful. The calf is running
on rye pasture, and is getting in good con-

dition for t'je offering. Citizen, Freionia,

Oar devil, unJr the excitement of the
conflicting election news yesterday, was
smitten by emotional insanity and during
the fit poured his soul out in poetry. We
give one verse of it as a sample :

rno republican f x to rob,
Oar hen-rooi- t hard did try,

But the democratic dog gnt loose
And smoti nlm hip aud th!;li.

Should the compositor who set this up
recover, we may give the rest in another is
sue. However, we are ooen to nromiKftla

and can be bought off.

Tho meeting of the woman's club and
library association held on Wednesday af
ternoon was well attended aud the business
of an interesting character. The initiatory
steps were- taken towards arranging a
courso of entertiiiuments for the winter.
which will include lectures by some of tho
host talent the country affords, nnd also
musical talent of a high order. The paper
read by Mrs. II. II. Candee. "Gli
of Cape Cod" wus a decided success in tho
line of bright and sparkling, pen pictures
and was a rich treat, greatly enjoyed by
those present.

The most novel performance ever pre-
sented in Cairo takes place at the opera
house Tho Bandit King Com-binatio- n

with James II. Wallack in tho
title role, has established a good repu-
tation throughout tho cast, and is now win-

ning golden laurels from the play-goer- s

of the great west, who seem to thoroughly
appreciate tho many novel and interesting
attractions which it embraces. The two
triek horses, "Roan Charger" and "Bay
Raider" aro alone woVth tho price of

The novelty or the thing prom-
ises to draw a big crowd, and it behooves
those who dsn ire to witness the perform
ance, to go early and secure seats.

The B. & 0. telegraph company havo
ilono good service during the election and
the exciting times following It, Their bul
letins have been full and what is of greater
moment in such times, perfectly reliable,
giving entire satisfaction to nil rwrties
Especially is the latter true of the Cairo
office as conducted by its manauer Mr II
B. Bohannon, who has staid night and diiy
at his post and by his courtesy under tho
most trying circumstances has made hosts
of friends for the company and himself,
and our pooplu have realized to its fullest
extent tho advantages of having something
outsulo the "great monopoly" and the par
tisan "Associate Press" to depend on f i
news.

--The St. L'UiisR.Mmblicari says, edit iri-!l- y

and truthfully yuterday of Bu'.l.ir muS

St. John: There is ono striking difference
outween the two candidates who represent

(JAlUO JiULUTlNi FRIDAY MOHNING, NOVEMBER 7

ed tlm Bide issues in tlie recent campaign
Butler and St. John. Butler betrayed Lis
followers, and St. John's followers betrayed
bun. 1 be vaunted champion of auti-uio- n

opoly cut a wide swath till his own pitrtis
ana discovered and denounced his trencher
ous interview on tho Tallapoes with the
suitor Mr. Blame, and then ho sunk out

of Hilit like a lump of lead. St. John
bore himself gallantly. The republican
press wantonly assailed his private charac
ter, and his adherents ought to have niade
the calumny the provocation to a heirtii
support of him, But instead of thin, tln--

pusi'luminously abandoned him and went
over to the party of his dolamers. Had he
been fairly dealt with he might have won
tor prohibition a fighting ground for tie
future; but when tho prohibitionists them
selves made a sacrifice of him, they mass'i
creed their own caUHe.

I lie most remarkable and by far tho
most brilliant victory achieved in the late
campaign la tint of Hon. Win. R. Morrison
His district was but lutely republican. Ii
has a large manufacturing population. It
lies contiguous to a Urge manufacturing
city. Every condition wns calculated to
make effective the specious attacks of the
protectionist school of s upon the
leader of tho revenuo reformers. The re
sult shows more clearly than volumes of ar
gument could thu strength of sound npin
ions when presented and maintained by a

Btrong msnln w10mthere )4Deith(.r waTer.
iog n,)r sha(ow of mniagt 0u, BUt.h

le.der9 ftra
.,..,j fo .... ,r;m. ,

DriuciDiea wtlich tb(i -- Hat mM5lir;(l. nf

ocratic representatives in congress planted
themselves on at tho last session. The les-

son of the election in tho Eighteenth Illi-

nois district must bo of great value to the
country and democratic party. Republi
can.

The Kansas City Times gives an amus-

ing account of telephone errors, which
would find parallels in Cairo, or any city
afflicted with a telephone exchange. It
tells of how a young lady was shocked by
having, unkuown to her, a butcher boys ac-

count of the slaughtering of a calf switch-
ed in upon a young nun's of

runaway in which a mutual young lady
friend was concerned. Io the midst of the
account the lady listener heard a voice siy,
"I then cut her throat, grabbed her by the
leg, and" and a dead swoon provented her
hearing the conclusion.

A mistake not txtctly of this kind, but
pretty good sample of amusing errors

which may occur, is reported fnni the of-

fice of a gentleman in this city, and as its
truth is vouched for, it is additionally inter-

esting. A young business man rung up,
calling for a geutleman friend. Tho oper-

ator mistook the number and a lady's voico

answered, "Hello, what do you want?"
"Well who are you

"I'm 70."
"You're too old; I want 17.
Tableau.

"Jenkins 1 envilliger."

A correspondent who si'ns himself as
above sends us the following letter. He is

little too previous on the election and
from the "riten and spellcn" evidently be-

longs away down Bomewhere where they
still vote for Andrew Jackson and hunt the
school masters with shot L'lins and dois.

'ome one will have to tike Mr. Jenkins
Terwilliger aside nnd explain to him tnat

Ithough R. B. Hays' heart still "bleeds for
the poor colored man," the said colored
man finds himself just as safe, with more to
eat, more to drink, more work and bettor
pay under the democrats than he ever knew
under republican rule:

Cairo City, Nov. C. 1884.
Mister Editur:

Now that Mr. ClaeVidund
and the stattus of the
yu think it wud bee a gode ider tu call a
moting 01 Dotii aimmicratti and republi-
cans, to be held at the cosrt houa to desido
upon a disterbushun of the tlumnd .,)
one neggrowa who aro runnin luoo around
the sitty, carryin pensHa and little bookes
whero Peepel can see em. and miUn ill f am

how they are intellectual, and makin as tho
wis are euicaieo iiko tlie whites. As tha
all go back into slavery I doant think
it annv nioar then wriirht that th i,,.

w o - - uw iruD
uns be alloud to say whatt master thay
drather halve. There are lots of Southarn
men in town who are uncioiu tn m.t ini.i- - Q "
of some pliancy niggers; them that fill out a
votes for the blakcr ones, and who barbber
and sell rumm and are pollytiBhuns &c, as
them kind make bettar feald I intldfl than
the blakker uns. Thero is a hull lot nv
them kinder fellers here, who niht unv an.
count only to put bars greece on their
kinky hare, and try to smnsh the fuo good
looken wenches who live hear. I think
these southern gentleman shnod bo invited
to tho meetin, and if thay want these ere
yellar tellars, it better bo t
let em have cm cheap, as tha ante no use
Here onny more as thare issent irooinu tn lie
any moiir niggur votein goen on in this ere
kountry. Thare is a goodn many black
ones tho who better be some bott by Cam
mini na i uny iro inosi anwnys pretty gud
bans and can work wen tha want tu.

1 wish Mister Editur that yu would e

tins mater and call tho peeplo tu
gather s ion as bohUiIr, as wo want to git
red of the collorcd man as sunn as we ken.
A lawyer tela mo y that tho stattutes
say that tho country owns such nlguers as
may be found incido its borders when the
dimmicrats gits In. It make mi hart beet
with joy, Mister Editur, to think nf the big
r.'venew the sitty will git, when she gits
thruo sellen tho niggers that are In Caro,
even if tha sel for a doUr a peace. A
goodn manny republicans bavn made up
thaar minds to Invest when tho sail opens
and I think the meetin mighter to b called
just as soon as poaihleI pxpect to bid

well tniself. Let na here from you.
Jenkiks Tbhwiu.iokr,

(of Aliabamie.)

HIP, HIP, HURRAH !

Indiana, S,000 !

New York Safe for Clere
land!

SHAKE!!!
N. i., 7:30 p. m. Herald says the Al

bany Journal, rq ublican, gives Cleveland
the sta'e by 1,200.

0:30 p.m. Latest advice from Albany
gives tne grate to Cleveland by 2,000 to
3,000.

Chicago, 0 :30. Crowd of J 0,000 demo
era's parading with banners and horns,
great exejfement and increastug,

New York, 0:30. Daniel
chairman democratic committee says tho
state is absolutely certain tor Cleveland by
a good majority.

Cax-iacksi- N. Y. Including first and
second districts this county gives Blaine
471, Cleveland 500.

Sr. Joiissvillb, N. Y. In this town of
ucial count gives Clcvelan 1 a maioritv nf
833.

Ntw York, Nov. 0, 10 p. in. Extra
Evening Telegram, jut our, has following
head lines "Still Trickery." Nw York Re
turns Coming Slo ver than Ever. An Ii:t-p- it

lent Ad Iress. Democratic National
Committee Absolutely Confident of Vic-

tory.

Sr. Loci, 0 :30. Both parties parading
the streets. Republican blood up, getting
mad and both parties claim New York and
the presidency.

New York. 10 p. tn Indiana is demo
cratic, West Virginia donbtful. Latest in- -

dieations nre that Cleveland has carried
New York state by 1300.

Albany. Daniel Manning says: "By
the official returns reported fmm every
county Cleveland & Hendricks have car
ried New York stute bv a safe and anrn
majority.

New York, 11 p. m. A great crowd as-

sembled around Western Union telegraph
building jeered and hooted Jy Gould.
Mob became so tuibulent and excited that
violenee was feared and called for protec-
tion from police. The crowd was dispersed
with difficulty, and the building of the
"Great Monopoly" is now guarded by a
cordon ot police.

THE LATENT.

11:10 p. m. No chango in situation.
Returns still indicate a plurality of about
1,400 for Cleveland, while the Associated
Press returns show Blaine elected by a lew
hundred.

The Election.

The excitement over the election was yea.
terday unabated and tho greatest Interest
was centered in tho Western Union and in
the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph offices. A
crowd gathered at tho entrance to these of-

fices early iu the day ami as fast as ono bo-ca-

tired and left, mother took his place.
Early in the day It was kuown that Con
necticut and New Jersey, and it was
thought Indiana had gone democratic be-

yond a doubt. This narrowed tho fight
down to New York state, as it had been
definitely settled that as New York went
bo would go the presidency. '

Tho news through the day was very con-

flicting. Republican dispatches in most
instances claiming the state in doubt with

faint hopo for Blaine, while democratic
news gave it to Cleveland without reserva-

tion, but thero was not a democrat in tho
city who did not feel Hiiro of her electoral
vote for his candidate The republicans
claimed Indiana in doubt early in tho day,
but coul l get no encouragement from their
committees. At 3:10 p. m, Ciptain W. P.
Ilalliday received the following dispatch
from the elect:

"Indianapolis, Nov. 0, 3:10 p.m. In-

diana by 8000. Latest from Now York
show majority for Cleveland and Hendricks
1000.

(signod) T. A. IlRNDRirm"
This settted the rpuestion of Indiana and

was "tidings of com'ort and joy" to the
democrats who were anxiously watching
New York.

The following is tho vote as it stood last
night by states and wo havo no reason to
believo it will be changed.

For Cleveland! Alabama 10, Arkansas 7,
Connecticut fl, Delaware 3. Florida A.

Georgia 12, Indiana 15, Kentucky 13, Lou-

isiana 8, Maryland 8, Mississippi 0, Mis-

souri 10, N tw Jersey 0, North Carolina
11, South Carolina 0, Tennessee 13, Texas
13, Virginia 12, West Virginia 0, Now
York 30, making 21D electoral votes,
Necessary fur choice 201.

For Bluinoi California 8, Colorado 3, 11- -

FACTB
TO

nvw i!lIr,?h,'0.m',l,i !' Um'Hl ""d 'i""1 '?luctu,l "t t lothlnit over soon In .Southern Illinois

Our Clotliiny: is NOT like other OlothiiH u, :' , hrMe n7 "

FOUR- - ANI) SACK SUITS

to rJo.oo a ,t, 'our ."uiv.ay su . J' V. !""" fr0,u
shown in s.eoin l,n ,. ,,r m-i- .'t suit f,m Via i"t r i ' hi

i

7 W K""i" 7erany sinuh.r nrUe.l e shown at otb-- r stores. A. I,u'
I ii I ,'rv , 'hum """V7 ,h";n

our own orlre. whl.h wh a small advance iV, t ,k7..ho, Kood
anv r our r,,p, ,M , for. 0ulr ,d Chi

5Ton'. Ch thluJ .s the ' T'"had, comprising i.ll ihe new make and putirrm. tTer

ffiil to ?ee our Stock. ' t urKe.t.
tJfcorrect. anu our prices guaranteed lowest.

1SG1.
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Solid Silver,

K D-- W A. H E.
Instruments. St. Louis Priws Duplicated.

CHICAGO 0NE-PIHC- E

M. WKUNUli it SON.

E. A. .:.

JtjV o' Vfei

Gold,

PLAT
HT Mnsica'r

lOt Commercial Ave.,

WM.

-:- - -:- -

33erlin
Biitl Cages, Hath Tubs, Water

Atrent for Adams &, AVestlake Oil. Choline and (ias toven, Detroit
Safe Co., Ilaiii'ltou Steel Plows, Chilled Plows,
Corn Shellers, Etc., Etc.

NO. SO.

linois 22, Iowa 13, Kansas G, Massachusetts
14, Maine 0, Michigan 13, Minnesota 7,

Nebraska 5, Nevada 3, New Hampshire 4,

Ohio 23, Oregon 3, 30, Rhode
land 4, Vermont 4, Wisconsin 11, making

182 electoral votes.
Reviewing the result, yesterday's Globe

Democrat spirkles with such paragraphs as:
"He proved a deadhead in the enterprise

of carrving the country."
"For president in 1888 S rao Man Who

Hasti t Written Any Letters."
"In ro 'Ttll tho Truth' vs. 'Burn this Let

ter,' verdict for plaintiff.
"Belva Lock wood and Ben Butler are

beaten also. That's some
"Mr. Blaine should have burned these

letters himself, instead of asking another
fellow to do it."

"The trouble began by Blaine's designa
tion of Coukling as a turkey gobbler twen-

ty years old. Wo presume the returns
mean that Coukling is not a turkey gob
bler."

"Wo believo it was Martin Van Buren
who said he would ra'hcr walk twenty
miles than wnto a letter. If Mr. Blaine
ha 1 taken more walks an 1 written fewer
letters ho might havo been elected."

In tho Twentieth district as well as in
Alexander county and the city of Cairo,
no figures have boon obtained as yet.
Enough has been learned however to in

sure Thomas' by a majority
ranging from 1500 to 2000. He carries
Johnson and Popo counties by an increased
majority over that of two years ago. He
carried Jackson county by ten plurality
and Pulaski county by about 550. In our
own county tho republicans swept tho

platter. A. II. Irvin and R. Fitzgerald
were olectod by small majorities, the only
ones of tho who succeed-

ed, and tho Colored man of tho ticket will
sit dowu and rest.

"Who is this man Sir Moses Monte- -

flore?"
"He's a

"I understand ho ia over 100 years of
age."

"Yes, he was 100 last Sunday."
'Ootid He's just the man we want."

"What fori"
"Want him to join our club."
"What club is that?''
"W'y, tho Young Mon's Republican

Club, to bo sure." Chicago News.
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AML'SKMENTS.

CAIKO OPERA HOUSE.

Oue Night Only .Positively.

FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

Production of

.IAS. N. WALLlCJvS
gl'lclnrescjue, Romantic, Melo Drama tho New

" BANDIT KING ! "
Introducing tha Famous Acting Hordes,

"ROAN CHARGER"

'BAY RAIDER,"
the Most Wonderful Animal Actors on Earth.

!Nov Scenery!
and

Great Sensational ElFects!'
Transported In Ppcclal Hallroad Cars.

J. II. WALLICK ft CO..
Proprietors and Manager.

.ilAItK DAVIS. General Agent.

trV"Admlslon, 5f) and 73 cents. Gallery, 25
cents, ricata secured at Iltider's.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One Ndftht Only.
THURSDAY, NOV. 13.

Enrfsperaenl or thu Universal Favorite,

Lizzie May Ulmer!
and flr-- t production at this tbeatro t the New

mijfimii uoinrsno uomeny Drama, written
eipiossly for Miss Ulraor by itr. S. J.
Hwa.-t- f, entitled

"DAD'S GIRL."
A Play of the Times!

i' uuor Mrong Ntuauous!
Pure in Sentiment I

Rich in Humor I
aud Crisp In Dialogrne

ORIGINAL MUSIC
tiy Mr. John J. Ilrahamt

IWUml.,l.,n t i ...
served seVts el BudSr's. ' C R


